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Rates for Legal Advertlilnc; :

Charter Notices
Auditor' Notices
Commissioner's Notices
Divorce Notices
Administrator's Notices
Eiecutor's Notices

SATURDAY. JULY G. 1800.

$ 00
00
00
00
00
00

Boaa Fid Circulation Larger than that of
mnr Weekly Newspaper In the County.

It ib perbaps after all the best possible
thing under the circumstances that Council
la having a fight within itself. Uy the
time tbey get cooled down tlioy may seo

tbe practical necessity of pulling in a
system of sewers. In that case good will
come out of evil.

Tbe dancer of the overhead bridge
across the Valley Road at Coalport, should
be kept constantly before the people and
the court. Tbe boys who work on the
road are worthy of as much protection to
life aud limb as the followers of any other

vocation. The overhead bridge, must go,

Lkhioiiton Is following Philadelphia as

tb City of Homes. One who has looked

the matter up says that there are more
people who own their homes here than In
any other town of Its size In the stale.
This Is commendably gratifying to the
frugality and enterprise of our labor people.

Thk Ashlind Telegram Is the name of a
dally paper that for two weeks past has
been a welcome visitor to our sanctum.
Tbe Telegram shows push, enterprise, and
perbaps most of all, ability In its make-up- .

One of the staff Is Harry (J. Steel, well'

known as a versatile writer In this section,

The Park Is in pretty near as bad
condition now as it was a few years ago
when a nckerty old fence enclosed It. W fiy

can't the Street Commissioner and one

man put in a day or two In cutting the
grass and cleaning out tho gutters. As
things are now It looks like a badly kept
garden and Is a disgrace to tho town. Do
something.

Harry E. Swkkny. of Drifton, who

Was a delegate to the Republican Conveii
tlon at Harrisburg last week, voted for
whom he cousclentously thought would be

the best man for Governor, and the Hazle'
ton Sentinel who was supporting the ring
candidate against Mr. Sweeny, now calls
down yengence upon him. It Is pleasing
in this connection to remember that Harry
is a Lebighton boy, with the courage of his
convictions against ring power. Rigli
will always prevail; threats are cowardly.
The Sentinel would show more policy I

keeping mum.

Mr. John Semmki.'s open letter In ex
planatlon of tae street matter as it appeared
In this paper last week has been the means
of completely changing public opinion on
ine matter, Those, wuo at lirst, were
loud In condemnation of the course taken
by him, now acknowledge the right of the
position which be assumed and commend
him for the course taken. A second
petition, favoring the genuine macadam
street as set forth in Mr. Semmel's letter,
signed by all tbe property owners ou First
street, with but few exceptions, was agai
presented to Council this week, In face of
this It is hardly possible that Council will
persist In forcing tho matter througli
Mr. Semmel is to be commended for his

nergy and ability iu looking after affairs,
H Is a live citizen and worthy of the
highest esteem of our people.

NOTES AND OPINIONS
There Is a gratifying improvement in the

work of tbe Penslou bureau. Last month
16,651 pension certificates were issued as
against 13,209 Issued In May, 1880.

An Independent Is man who leaves the
other party to Join our party. A renegad
is a man who leayes our party to join the
other, An offensive partislan is a man
wbo belongs to the other party and sticks
to It, CWtfc, Allentowu. '

The Democrats of Missouri haye deter
mlcated to make tariff reform the prln
clpal Issue in tbe approaching election for
State officers and Congressmen. Tariff
reform picnics will be held all oyer the
State, and the services of Conginssinon
Mills and Breckinridge baye been secured
for seven speeches each during July.

"The deyll laughs when men lie,

Weather propets should cut this out and
paste It on their predictions

STATE QLEANINQS.

A counterfeit ten dollar silver note has
just been put In circulation.

Jonathan Davis, of Norrlstown, cut his
throat before a looking-glas- s because of
marital troubles.

Hie whole family of a Hungarian In
rPllkeibaria has died from eating sausana
bought In a butcher shop In that place.

Miss Mary Jtfary Maxwell, of Gap, Lan
caster county, tripped In going up stairs to
retire the other night and fell to the hall
way below, killing herself.

Ida Paul, a ten year-ol- d daughter of Win
Paul, of Freemansburg, fell from a cherry
tree and one of her hands was Impaled on
plcket;fece, tearlngaway the flesh, bone
and ligament.

Work on the Hopkins Rolling Mill, at
Hlallngton, Is progressing rapidly. The
foundations for tbe engines, boilers,
furnaces, puddle trains and squeezers have
ben completed.
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"hwu iuai oouiu lieiineliem may
shortly baye a public building in the shape
of U. S. post-offic- e to be used as a distrib-
uting point for all Bethlehem and the sur
rounding county offices.

unring tbe 18 years that Rey. N. Z.
Snyder was pastor of the reformed congre
gation of Trinity Church, at Freemansburg,
he baptised 256 children, confirmed 167,
Dnned Vi persons and married 07 couple.

T.. 1 n . .mug rersmug, oi ocnuiKiu county, a
few days ago dismissed the six deadlocked

chool directors of Porter township aud ap
pointed others In their places. The ill
rector wbowere dismissed were deadlocked
on the selection of secretary.

At Shenandoah the other day the driver
of Owens' delivery wagon left his team
standing on the railroad track while he
went into the depot. Two freight cars
which were Lelng shifted ran into the
wagon wrecking it aud tearing the harness.
Fortunately the horses escaped Injury.

Tb Lehigh Valley Railroad has com.
aaenctd tbe construction of a branch rail-roa- d

from Its main Una at Allentown to
th fair grounds In that city. This means
an extension from the fair grounds to the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and thus tho
Lehigh Valley route to Reading.

Grain harvesting lias already been
commenced In some sections, and In a few
day from now the work will be generally
under way. Considerable rye, standing on
sumcaermUUldes, was cut and shacked in
lb latter part of last week.

CHINAMEN'S COUSINS.

CLAIM THAT AMERICAN INDIANS

ARE OF MONGOL DESCENT. -

Seasons for Thinking They v Ale The
Striking llesemblanee In Language anil
Appearance Carious Custom of Do- -

'

pressing the Skull Artificially.

Having In youth visited tho upper
Missouri, and obtained considerable
knowledge of the tribes who dwelt on
that river, I have always felt a deep in-

terest In the investigations as to the ori-

gin of the American Indians. From the
settlement of this country down to our
own time all Borts of theories have been
advanced, some of them of tho wildest
character, and others plausible and rea-
sonable. Catlin tolls tho story of Prince
Modoo and his Welshmen, and speaks of
blue oyed and light haired Indians of tho
Mandan tribe in support of tho legend.
Neither Catlin nor any of his critics
seem to have thought of tho simple fact
that the puro blooded Welshman is
neither blue eyed nor light haired. And
tills is hut a sample of the way in which
the subject has been dealt with oven by
careful and Inquiring writers.

SIMILAR WORDS.

My own opinion if it is of any value
is that tho North American Indians,

or tho greater part of them, aro descend-
ed from Asiatic immigrants and closely
akin to the Mongolian race. In the
Sioux language, with which I have some
acquaintance, the word for a chief, or
head man, is "eetoncha." Among cer-
tain tribes of Alaska tho chief is called
"eoton" and "tyone." This certainly
brings us very near tho Japanese word
"tycoon." I have mentioned this word
in particular because it is ono of tho
terms likely to be perpetuated under nny
change of circumstances, just as tho
Saxon word ' 'king," in England, survived
alike Nor man conquest and Celtio nu
mixture. Tho Sioux word for a tent, or
home, is "teepee," and this is very siml
lar to tho Tartar word, while there
also a marked similarity in the appear
ance of the tents alike of the Tartars and
tho American Indians. The photographs
brought by travelers from Siberia of the
tribes there subject to Russian authority
might well bo mistaken for pictures of
American Indians in unusual attiro.

It is true that the Indians arc, as
rule, superior in physique to the average
Mongolian, at least to the specimens of
the Mongolian race that wo meet
America, but the difference is no greater
than between the average Celtio imrat
grant of fifty years ago and his grandson
of today; whereas the Indian immigration
probably took place many hundreds
years ago. The writer has not been tho
only traveler impressed by the reseiii
bianco of Indians to the Mongols. Both
in Central and South America tribes
have been found whose likeness, iu lan
guage, physique and manner, to the
Mongolian race has lately been the sub-
ject of considerable observation and re-
mark. One of these tribes the Guam-
ris bos its seat on the far confines
I'oraguayi yet, m the opinion of gen
tleman acquainted with the Tartar
tongue, their speech is distinctly Mon
golian.

It does not follow that all the nboriir- -

inal inhabitants of America are of Mon-
golian descent, even if they all came
from Asia. The writer has seen the de
scendants of the Aztecs in Mexico, and
it is difficult to imagine any relationship
between tiiem and the Mongolian, yet
Azteo tradition points to tho north riS

their original seat, and among n peopl
who had no method of transmitting his
tory oy writing tradition is likely to hav
been fairly accurate. Europe was not
all settled by one blood. The fair and
the dork haired, the Celt and the Goth,
swept over the continent, the current
eddying here and there, where n wan-
dering horde was tempted or compelled
to rest. So that other races besides Mon
gols may bavo emigrated from Asia to
America.

AZTEO TRADITION.
The Azteo tradition of northern mi

gration is supported by various circum-
stances, and one tothobearinerof which,
I think, attention has never before been
called. It is well known that the Aztecs
have a slanting forehead or, in other
words, they have no forehead at all the
skull being depressed in front almost on
an angle with the nose. A tribo in
British Columbia has for aces practiced
the custom of depressing by artificial
means the foreheads of children so as to
make the head look verv like that of an
A2teo. This is not done to the heads of
children of the lowest class in the tribe

the depressed forehead being a sign of
at least respectable rank. It is not un
reasonable to suppose that the origin of
mis singular liault may have had some
connection with Azteo supremacy in that
region at a lar remote period, when it
became to the interest of a subject clan
to have as near a physical resemblance
as posslpls to the conquering race.

American inaians are passing
away, mnes nave growu where I have
shot the prairie chicken, chased the buf-
falo and kept midnight watch for the
prowling Sioux a few years ago. An
other ten years and it will be difficult to
find an Indian of .the sort that followed
Hitting Bull, and harassed the infant
settlements of Dakota. They will have
Become nail civilized specimens of hu
manity, living on the charity of the gov
ernment, witnout the virtues of indepen
dence, and with numerous vices of which
in freedom they were happily ignoraut.
These Indians have traditions that aro
worthy of being handed down; their lan
guages, soon to perish, are worth pre
serving, Letter in New York Star.

Objected to the Site.
It was a very affectionate husband who

uttered the most literal interpretation of
sentiment on record.

'1 believe," said his wife, nroiullv.
after some great instanco of his unselfish
devotion, "1 believe you would let your
self be cut into inch pieces for me!"

me nusband looked doubtful.
"Make the pieces six inohes. Marv." ha

returned, honestly, "and maybe I could
stand it." Youth's Companion.

Iarge iteaerrulra.
Omitting lakes, which are in manv

cases natural reservoirs, the largest res-
ervoir or artificial lake in the world la
the great tank of Dhebar. twentv mil.
southeast of Udaipur city, Rajputana
province, India. It covers an area of
twenty-on- e square miles. The mnannrv
dam is 1,000 feet long by 93 feet high; CO

' wiue at tne Dase ana 10 at tho top.
In southern India, also, thora
immense reservoirs. That of Cumbum
in Cuddapath district is formed bv 1a.ming the Gundlakainana river by a dam
oi fooj, jngn turown net ween two hills.
The reservoir has an area of fifteen square
miles. The Sulekere reservoir in Mysore
staters very little smaller, and next to
Cumbum is the finest in southern India
Compared with these artificial lakes,
Jjooh Katrine (supnlvine Glaturowi. four
and one-ha- lf square miles, and Vyrnwy
reservoir (supplying Liverpool), nearly
two square miles, are insignifioant in
size. The Manohar tank in Soinde hag
an area of 180 square miles, but .mlv
when fed by the waters of thsrivw dur-
ing the months of flood. In drv mruitha
it shrinks to quite a small area. New
York Telegram.

WALL STREET TIPSTERS.

A CLASS OF MEN WHO MANAGE TO

EXIST BY USE OF THEIR WITS.

They AN 111 IJlve You Trustworthy Infor-

mation If Yon Vmmlse an Interest In

Your Purchase They Form a Queer
Kloinent tu the Kxeltlng Life.

The evolution of the Wall street tip has
lieen curious and interesting. Starting
yeans ago, in a llttlo speck known as
"private information," it has developed
into a system. Tho system is headed by
boas tipsters nnd footed by journeymen
tipstors. There are tipsters who have
made immense fortunoo. They don't call
themselves tipsters. Neither does any-
body else but tho irreverent ones. But
they are tipsters, or tjjfy have been. And
thore are titters who are worse off now
financially and morally, too than when
they began.

It is a qdeer business. To be a success-
ful tipster requires many accomplish-
ments. Tho ono who travels tranquilly
along tho road to fortune is he who is
well educated, talks well, dresses well,
and, above all, knows well the man to
whom ho presents Ids tips. The business
of the tipstor is to give Information as to
tho probable conrso of the price of stocks
aud to secure an interest in any purchase
or sale made by the moneyed individual
to whom he imparts the information, If
the tipster is right oftoner than he is
wrong, then he makes money and is re-

spected. If his tips are bad oftener than
they aro good, why, he is despised and
even hated, and, instead of truffles, he
lives on coffee and cakes, and is a prophet
without honor in any country.

RTOC1C IN TRADE.

The tipster requires no financial capi-
tal. Cheok is what ho needs a hard
cheek aud plenty of it. Whether the
cheek is nntural or whether it is acquired
makes no difference. Many a timid,
shrinking young man has gone into Wall
street, from somo cause or another, aud
in a fow years has cultivated a facial de-

velopment which would crack a paving
stono if it came in collision with one.
Ho has gone into Wall street and he
has stnid there. No genuine, simon
puro tipster, over retired from the street,
and though they grow old they never
die. Tiit'ir cheek is a barrier between
thorn nnd tho old man with the scythi
Behind the cheek there must always bo
discretion, The cheek that carries with
it tho undesirable attachment known as
"freshness" is of no value.

It must bo n well regulated cheek,
cheek always under control and always
m readiness to respond to the call
duty when opportunity comes. Profes
sionally, this quality is not known
cheek. It is called "a good business
presence." But it is cheek, just asmuch
as stock speculation to the great major
ity is gambling. And the crack tipster
must also have a well developed faculty
for explaining defeat. He must never
admit that he was wrong, That would
be fatal. He must say that somebody
else was wrong, and ho must valiantly
offer to prove it. If his cheek is properly
regulated and serves him well, the dis
appointed principal will listen to him
and accept more tips from him.

It is not a profession that can be master
ed by books. Experience only brings
mastery. There is a certain zest about
it, a sort of fascinating uncertainty. The
young man gets what he thinks is some
private information regarding the future
oi, say, iionoicus tniru preferred. te rp,
members that n certain man once told
him that if ho ever happened to hear of
anything good to let him know. Perhaps
nobody over told him that, and perhaps
lie makes up his mind to no to a stranirer.
Before ho goes he probably sits down and
ligures on the possible profits. Th'
pleilsures of hope are his for a few mo
ments. Then, a little bit rattled and un
easy, he Btarts for the Jair of the pap
IUU3D.

HOW HE PROCEEDS.
His reception is not enthusiastic; it is

not encouraging. The bloated bond
holder merely nods at him and grunts.

'i lumK, sir," says tne younir man,
"that I have some very good information
regarding liohokus thirds."

"You have, hey?" growls the man with
rocks. "Well, what is it and where did
you get Itr

"Hohokus is good for an eight point
rise," answers tho callow tipster, with
jnucn commence.

"Oh, it is, is it? Where did you find
mat outr

The tipster asks of the capitalist
promise of secrecy and the capitalist
snorts haughtily. Then he tells how a
friend of his is a clerk in tbe office of the
president of the Hohokus railroad, and
tins lrlend lias liuppened to mention
lnm that "the old man and his friends
have been buying Hohokus thirds on
every JJttle slump, and he has overheard
the old man advising its purchase."

j. lie capitalist grunts and savs h'm a
good many times. He observes that he
doesn't taka much stock in that land of
information. The tipster who is beta?
uescnueu now is a student of human
nature, and has discovered as time has
passod that this capitalist isn't Buch

individual after all, and he
lias become so absolutelv certain that
liohokus Is going up that he begins to
leei independent.

"All right." he savs: "I onlv wish
had money enough to buy it myself. But
I guess I can get Billy Blobbs to buy me
somo. "

The capitalist hates Blobbs. and as the.
tipster is about to leave he calls him
Pack.

i.ttt-- ., .. , .....ne says, "it you are so sure
I'll buy a few hundred on joint account, "

.tio does buy It, aud Hohokus does ad
vance. Thereafter the tipster is a wel
come guest, and lie continues as such so
long as his tips are richt.

Tho unsuccessful tipster is a man who
would excite Bvmiinthv it It
for his unvarying confidence that he is
going io outain a point pome time that
will put him on his feet, Now York

Xlie statement is made that etirhtnen
tons of steel diKnrmmir rlatK- - rn n.o Ten
don and Northwestern railroad through
JIW" HUM A Ul.

JTovf IVords.
A notable attempt has been

add to the resources of the EiiKlish lan
guage, Lord Bury, as chairman of the
aecino .traction company, wrote to TU

Times to ask for a short word if ivri.
ble of one syllable to express the idea of
uenig conveyed by electric power. A
might have been expected, letter after
inner pouren in, lull of strange and won
derful sugtrestions. The follnwino- nr
uuiy ibw oi tne cacophonous verba
which scientific nnd ungniantlfln nHtan
alike submitted for oonsidnrnHnn, Tn

ohm," to "volt." to "mote." tn "el.trine," to "coulomb." to "flnillnn " in
'shook," to "fruuklin," to "scint." to
elk," to "trictrac." to "fararlt fr,
'weber." There is clearlv

choice; perhaps America will help us, as
It did with the verb to "wire." Mnr.
ray's Afaxaaine.

Tlie magistrates of the oourta at
Qhi-nt- , Belgium, recently demanded

rcmuneratiun, and backed their
uluuiih with a strike. The workingmen
jf tha town enjoyed the occasion.

'

Picnic Bills pritned at lowest
jiriceb.

Orphans' Court Sale
Valuable Koal 1. state.

Pursuant to an n lm
of Carbon t.mniv, ,

(h)iliRns' Court
i rp wilt bo poM at

public sale on the premim in the Borough of
Lehighlr.u, pnunly nnd tiin aforesnirt, on

SATITUDA Y, .'i'F,Y ill, Hdfl,
at 2 o'clock p. in., Ill,' I, ill,, wine real estate ol
Iho estate of Aaion WeMnw, ilec'il. Io wit: All
that certain lot or piern ol ground situate in
the borough of lliii;lito!t, totiuly uml stair
aloresaM, miinliprrd in the lan or plot of said
borough No. It), nml hsviiiK n (rout of sixtv-llire-

feci and tliteK i ioh ia on Ihe Puhllr
Square and extendine; of that wlillli tit right
angles with Mid. Square one liunilrtd and
eighty-on- led nnd six nirhea In Chestnut, al-

ley, bounded on the east Apple alloy, on
tho snulh by Chestnut alley, on thn wral by
No. 11, and on tho north by the Public 8qu are.
The Improvement thereon nro a Two Story
FRAME DOlTJUiK DWKM.INO 110U8K,
40x411 feet, with kitchen attached, ix71 feci,
and all necessary oulbuildinjti. This oilers n
rare olmnco for an; ono desiring a plensnnl
home, as the location is ono of Ihe mn.H deslr-abl-

in the borough. The buildings are in
first clan condition, having been but recently
erected, Terms and conditions will bo made
known at limn am) plnco of sale, by

AUSTIN nOVKIl, Atlmi.

Special Important Notice.

Propel ty holders who haetiot n9 yet made
water service conuectlonson llnnk street should
do so at once ami save considerable In tho cost
of the same, from the f.ict that after the thor-
oughfare has once been macadamized according
to the plans and specifications now wltti the
Uorough Council it will necessitate. Increased
work and naturally a considerably inciikahhiiccst. livery propel ty holder should certainly
seo the direct Importance of Hits and make the
service connection now ns it would certainly be
objected to alter the street Is inaeadamlml to
have It torn up and thereby causing un-
sightly crevices.

Slay 1st, ll0, 11Y OKDKH Ol' COUNOIU

get the
fterbonAdvocatX
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Financial Statement
OF THE

Leliiglitoii Sctool District
For Ihe Year Einllug June 2, 1890.

RECEIPTS.

Slato appropriation $ 89S 23
Balance on nanu troin last

rear 1501 711

School tax 3354 73
Building tax 2970 81
For old benches, stove &

elate 20 00
New loan 11050 00

EXPENDITURES.

Teachers wages , $4136 25
'Bonds paid.,.., , 11750 00
Interest paid 969 7d
General repairs 492 40
Steam beater. 1360 00
New desks, black boards . 277 98
Coal and wood 206 18
luk, crayoua, brushes Sc

brushes , 69 24
Janitor 180 00
Secretary, salary, Ac....... 77 10

Treasurer's salary 60 00
Sundry expenses , , 75 08
Balance In treasury 149 38

$8550 Refunded from 5 percent.
in iwr renl.

the

liv

1993

We, Ihe underienl. AudUure Lahinhtoa
uorougn, uirbnn county, nsvinz uarclullv
amined the above amiiuiln the treasurer.
find then) oorrent thehettofnur knowledge

uenei j. j. ivuiy,,

Resources

AU3MAN, Auditor..
mon,

RESOURQEa LIABILITID8.

Caih hand

labilities
Amount borrowed and

unpaid dletriat.
Bonds,! per rent. 13650.
Uouda, rent. MOO.

-- $20450

55

of
ex

of
Io

nu
I. J. If
j. ii. j

&

on $ 119 39

da tit nf
00

5 r 00
00

65

-- $

Liabilities In extern of reeniirres $0300 (II

OLITIC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

t&Sperlal Notice I AimoyuMinul under
ill head must be paid for Oath In AttvaneeK

Price, Three Dollura,

TjAOH COUNTY THEASUKKK,

-- $19,793

Samuel Carpenter,
Of Maueh Chunk, Carbon county.

Subject o the Itulea governing the Democratic
Monnniuiuu; uwirenuuu.

TTlOU HKGISTKK A HBCORDKR,
1

i

F. A. Dvietbach,
Ot East Mauck Chunk, Penna.

Subject to the llulet governing the Deniociuilc
nominating uoiiveuuon.

TV)ll STATE SENATOR,

J. Q. Zeiif.
of WelMPort, Carbon county

Subject to the rules governing the Democrat
Jionuiutttng t'ouuavtiou.

lr. G. T. HO!
-- AT TH

Central Drug Store,
on thh runur wjitaiiu

Hunk Street, Lehigh ton, Vn.,

IS IlKAIMJUAItTKRH

Pure Drugs nnd Modirii

Fine Snaps, Brushes, &c, Ac,

Choice Wines nml Liquors,

Wnll Paper nnd Decoraiions !

Spectacles
When you buy a iUr or Shoes you wntil a

pjoml lit. llllt If ou lieext HrKCTAOLKH it Is
much morn Impoitanl, Hint the UYi; slinubl be
accommodatoilttlth correet lenses and aprnier-l- y

nttlliK frame which will brunt Ihe lensesill
reclly beforo the centre of the eye. It vou lm
your spectacle, at Dr. Horn's rou will And the
above points properly attended to.

PFMRIPTIONS Cacfnlly
Octl5-18- 7

GO TO Kits. KODKIililt, under the ltclumrc
Hotel, ll.mk street, for a srnoolh stmve urn

lasninnauienaircut. 3e- y- uiojeit on Sunday's.
nneiier'8 iiutr tonic, cures n.nidndT.

lll'S,

Lehighton Water Co.
I.HHIOIITON. 1'A., April 21, lm.

There will be a meeting of Ihe Mocjiholdeii of
TllK I.KHIflllTON WATI'iet'ciMl-A- In tfaliel's
1 1 n . In the llnroiigli or l.eliluli,ni, '., nl Klubt
o'clock . M.. on SATHIiliA v. .IliNic vut im
for Ihe pin nose of voting ou mi lNUItliASU
lNDIill'l'lilJNliSH. lly onlcr of Ihe linnicl.

JOHN S. I.UNTZ, President.
Howard SealinUU, Secretary.

To Whom It May Concorn.
All pci sons are hereby foibld Imiborlni; or

trusting my son, H1.M Kit S. (ll'.M I1KIC1 , on in
iiccoouut, us I will pay no debts of
lug aftet this dute.

NATHAN (lUMIlKUT.
Jniiel3,lR9MN3 Mahoning Tup.. I'n,

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve k Liver Pills,
Positively cures constipation, liidiseslloit,
biliousness,' torpid liver, pain ii, llin back,
piles, beadaclie, bad laslo in the mouth
atlsltiR from Indigestion, by stren.i;lbeiiiiit!
the nerves and regulating thn ncthm of tbe
stomach, liver ami kidneys.

riHCJS, 25, CUNTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drug Store,

DR. BOYD'S CURE
for diarrhoea, oysentarv. summer com
plaint, cholera morbus, cramns. colic or
any uisoiiier arising nom a weak sloniacl

AT

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

Hank Sthiskt, Lkhioiiton, Pi:nna

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office nltli Clauss Dins., Klrst street, llilgliton

Fire, Life Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are reiiresenleil
iniounauon cneeiiuiiyrurnislieil. 4

STOP

Because when the vear Is nrmm.l vm, l,nv
nnlhinj?. hut Twelve llereipts, nml yon nre nn
neiier ou mail ynn wore limore.

Own Your Own Hoiue
Ami let Your Monthly Kent puy fur II.

The Granite State Provident AssGciatio

Will buy you ona anywhere nnd let vnur renl
pay for It. No security required I Nn innrl
gage iaen i ror lull uarucuiats call on or
address,

H. V. Morthimer, Ji.,
IjEIIIGHTON, 1'A."

Sole Agent for Carbon enunty.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

834 N.fitli St., - - - . AU.i:NTI)lVK
DENTISTRY,

In all Its brandies. Fresh Kas always on
lianu. i nn paironaco ot Hip

Iclted. Satisfaction guaronleed.-l-fi-il-

The GOOVi ENOUGH"

v

Family

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAM'PArrt'RPP

me winfleld ManuPg Co., - Warren, a
Every Family Should Have-On- e

No Dropptne Oil on Ihe Tlnnr nr Tnlilo.
No Faucet to I.enl or pet knoclcd open t(
nrasic vumcnia nr c.iuse V pliismns. lliroj
irpi close antomntu-all- Air Tight.

ISo Loninifi - Nu K voprrotK'n
i AND ABSOttnitt SAfC.

A Unlverst.1 I ,i si l c d Naceseltv
Fdr Male In Iahlirhtou hv .1. T Niwi,n, I

Lelbenttuth and T. I). Thonuui, aitf Inl

Dr. H. B.REINOHL,
(raiu.Ht Pi Pllila. Dental Cullejte.

DENTISTRY !

IN AW. ITH MIAKCIIKH.

Pcrscryation of the Teeth a Specialty.
OPKICK HOU1W: J'rom a a. m. tn n p. hi.

OAK HALL, llarket Square, Haueh Chunk.

EAST - MAUCH - CHUNK.
T'

OPl'If!!!

and

people

Apill-Sll- l'

IlllANOll OI'FirK

iaon North of l'osl-unie-

W: T In Sa. in. anil t to 7 p. in.

S. Rnbonold, I). D.

MCH OfKH'K : -- Over J. W. Rauilrubinili'
Liquor SU.re,

BANK 8THKKT, I.EIIIOHTON.
iienllalrvlu all Itfl nr&liehea. i l .!. .

Ithuut Fain, (laaaduiliilsteieil nh. n u i.

lllllie ! -- YKI)N1.MIA i,l e.t. Ii . k
11. addie. AI.I.I'MiiW N

3l .KlliU r.

HpouuM'riup Kir aiul n .ui
tjjis paper. Purely local. One
dollar a year.

5

or

Ids

KUHN'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING

GENERAL JOB WORK
Bereivos our special attention at
fhis time, and in connection we
me prepared to Bei-aj- u Wash
WuiNfiuns, no mntter how far
gone. lro supply new rubbers
and new cog wheels and make
your washer good as new at n
very small cost. Our line of
House lurnishing Goods in-
cludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters,
Bniiges and Stoves can't be beat
in tills town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

17. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

IS

o

3

H3

HOKTII FIRST STREET, LEHIOIITOtT.

PLACE

Fine Suitings antl FantaloonlnsK
at tlin lowest prioos wlileb aro 10 to 20 per
(fill, lower than olsowbete. A perfect fit
ami lipstrwnilcnintuhlp guaranteed In every
linMnen. llefore purchasinp; elsewhere
rail and $eo tu. 1 ly
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and

Tn at

fc3

Ranges,
Great. Variety

Samuel Grater's
Popular Store, Rank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on sliort notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Amuifftmiont of InHHiigor TmliiB.

In ISftkct Mav 11th, 1890.
1.IUVK l.lillKIIITOK

For lhihWHy,i:il7.nhelh,Newark and New Vork
i.oi.. 7.:it,.M, ami ll.ian.iii.: 30,;. r.ai nnd

N.UI l.lll.
For Mumiuka t'hiuik and llelvtdete 0.06,7.31,

a.m.: Il .17

or uimhermllA and Trenton ii.0;, 9.00 auli.u iv. in. anu and n.au ii.in.
For Hlatinul4n. ('4itaKMiii.iui. AtleiUiiun. lu.Hu

irui'nt, ruiitHiii, i.uia Hint iHiuiis miiu
.'...'.7.07.7.31.1110 and i.ta a.m.: km. B.a9 anil

Hi.
iir iieiuiiiiK aim iiarrisnuiv 7.31, 1.67 nnd

11. in.; U.U HIHl K.UI 1.III.
Fm Hon MiHliN. Ij'hlnli (Ian. L'herivfnrd. Ijin.

rv'K, White Hall, Cntilay, loknndaniiiHt and
ricM,iiiiiHuiir ,.U, U.IHJ H.OT A II. IS 11.

Ii. HIM! h.Jil I' lll.

e '

l
.

1

i

I

For Miuieh I'bui-- 7.13. 9.47 and 1 1. 18 a.w. :
1.22, a i', 3.2i7.Ai.i and 12.47 ..ni.

For Weullierlv uml llali Uinil. 17. 7.Bi.aHand
11. Is a.m.: 3 l.V fi.25. 7.23. II..HI 11.111.

!' iwuiiuuny i iry, niieiittiKioaii Aiuianu
17, 7. 13, .;, and ii.tt 11.111. j 3.15, 5.2(1 and 7.23

or Ml. Oaih.i'l and Hliaiiiokhii
.tu.. r.. .5 1.

r Ikmli.n and I'mlsvllle 7.13. UJB uud
1. IK 11. 111 3 Ifi 111111 7,2:1 i,m.

i

and

Nen

lor Ulilii' lliiwn, wllkenhnrre and l'ltuiun
i, w4i,u..Hi 11. ih a,in.; r.ao. 7.23aiul I

For Si iaiiloii i:.:ui. 7.43. 9.311. aud ll.u u m
ir, 5.2' ami 7.AI 11.111.

3

ami

11.

nun

lor liiukluiuuiM'k 11.18 a.m.: 5.25 7.23 and
,. 1..1...

I hi iimigii, Auburn, Ithaca ami (leneva 11.18
in.; i.
I'or Ijll'l'ivllle. 'r.iwmulM. Kuvre U'Hrlv. tfl.

Illil U. lnwllCSf.','. Illllltll,. Nlui'Ufu IMllaF.nri Iia
n.i H.111.: huh i.a ami u.111.

MUMIIAY WAINS.
J'or Nw York n. and W.07 a.m.; 5.S0 ..m.

riilluUcliiliiu H.0J a. in. and 3.67 11.111.
for K4wtU.ii and luleiiiieillate Kinln.im A.27,

." rjoa, ojtt. rfcvu null n.dl n ill.ll.l MlUU-- I 111,11k 8.11. 9.6S H.IO-- :
. 3.15.

li.l'j, x.r.-- uud 1...'is ..m.
iiuHMUii I,... 11.111, : la m. a.ii K ll.in.
ftlttlllllun Cttv uud Hlienuudilull l'AM ami

.1 15 I.HI.
Kr IVIiite rittaton,, iiitKiiHiiiim.K, i.iuaiiiia. ayr', iiinu'a. tieneva,

ni....iii.. riimia, liinliesb-r- , lillllUlo, ,1. a.i.i me k ;. 1 ; ,.n.
r'or lurllier inn lU ntars m.iulre of

I line 1'.. !!.. K II. hVlNUTON.
I leu 'I I'hkh. A Kent.

M.1.V !!. ly Soittli lietlllehelll, Pent

4 A L E S M E
b) WANTED.

LOCAL OR TRAV
ELING-- .

lo it'll 0111 Nniii-r- j Kl
uml Mtciiit hiiil' mi'iil illll

.13 IS

t.m.

W

11.

HAbt. UUOl 111 ( (bll,AN
-- tu Li't lieatf r, . Y

o

featd

Haven,

1

Viftport ffaikt$ Directory,
nut A SMOOI II

EASY - SUAVE,
AMI A

Stylish ITa lit Ct t,
HO TO

KUANK 1IKKMAN
THR HARIIPtt,

Over the UhiiiiI Undue.

M. O- - Kiuil?:.
Kiut emll,elihiliimi- -

Wntgaport lli ldge.
Dealer In SolrLrntlt-er- ,

Flnltlipd Cnlf-Skli- n,

ICIpniul Up-
per Leather, Harness
Leather, etc.
lllfthest price pnld for
II Ides, mm & Tallow.

1

ing

low

&.

S.
In Ihe Old IVwt (llllee

HAND-MAD- E DUOTS & SHOES a Specialty.
liand-uind- e tippers Hupplled tn the Trade.

J" l!u our Haml-inail- Shne-T- lie HltHT.

All klllll or itepniiinit Nenlly, Cheaply
and I'riunpllj Httendedto.

HAIII - I'CTTINH
- AN1

SMOOTH HHAV1NQ
,tlP htKhest

81 lent Tnnsnrlal
At HOltNS

Shaving . . Saloon
Try Hltnl

J. HONCEN,
TracUcal Wagon Builder.

P.euairlnu Nenlly nml Cheaply Dono nt
Very llensonslile Prices.

Oeneial Agent for the OIlbnYth Patent Adjust-
able Carriage Pole, and Dealer In

lluggles and I'arts.

of
for

very

nulhlliiE.

J.n,

and

MILTON rLOBT.

our

June

U.

txnn

Art,

R.

KHANK lKIllKRT
TllK HAIlnBR,

HiiiIit the DriiR Htore.
1 ihe place for a

SMI KITH -- SUAVE

Stylish Haiii Ci-t- .

Clve us a Call.

IN LEADS THEM
ALL IN

The
"

BltlQUT,
CLEAN.

Reao; It-l-

SPOT CksIi lHyer,KOto

A. F.
And buy jour Oigans. I'lanos.HcwIng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements,
Pumps of all kinds. It will pay you toet prices
from nie before buying. I can un you mossy

The newest fabric oJ'tlie jear is Printed Cot-to- n

Goods, India Lisle Thread finish
32 inches wide. All the latest shades and

at Cents a Yard.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

o
North First

WE TO-DA- Y ANNOUNCE
That wn have a very lame assortment nf rvoon in,innde in thn best manner aiul of the best quality wire

finished with hard wood and havine four nanels whieh
we sell at the low price of l.fin, or with fixtures at
frl.SO, delivered in town.

That we have a full line of
Wire and Wire, in all sizes and meshes which
we sell very low.

That we have n complete line of HirA
Fish

Food
Jiones, Song Lice Oonrlpnaprl

Mocking Uirds, Rod Gravel Paoer. Mixed
Seeds, Maw, Rape and Hemp Seeds,

That other stock is full and with
prices.

FURNISHINGS.

Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

FSS8HTQ

NEWS.

ADVOCATE."

INDEl'ENHENT.

Pongee.

Twenty

aim Uffdi
Seiler's Comer. Street.

screening,
moulding

complete
anywhere

Poultry Wire, WovenScreening

Restores, Destrovers.

GENTS

Gravel,
Leftuce, Canary,

complete

Big

the

Seasonable Goods

Cassimeres,
"Worsteds,"
Corkscrews,
OJieriots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in hpinsr perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
Tn this particular we invariably mors
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice of good
........ v.,., uc , aiyw, iiiiisii ana worK--
mauship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than Call ou us for
Spring and Summer Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,

IS IIEAUurJARTERS FOR

usual

word.

GENERA 1 , H AE DWAKE.

ANII

AAA
f tUlilllOIIUOi Ulddde

4LL KINDS OF COAL, &a
VXJU1AV SQUARE.

Bank Street. Loliiffhtnn. P' - - wri 3

I flignrlrii I Qimriru I
9 Ek,iauiius;i LauilUaf i

T,lc has opened a on

St., Weissport, Pa.
.i7'll 11

Co.,

!raine(l Laundry

White
" 111 can lor and deliver goods free of

enarae.

KRESGB,

bNYDER,

printings

Garments,

OPS.

Drop me a postal.

Wm. G. BROOK,
White Street, Weissport, P.


